
PENNANT COMING TO OMAHA
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A ih a team badly crippled became of the
n;fnco a portion of the tlma of Catcher
Wflson nnd Secon 1 Baseman (Captain!
O C'onnell. the Champions have made a
cre'ltable showing during the lust week.
caving won every game of the series with
I'ueblo. and arc now safely in the lead ln
the percentage column, with but th? re
molest chance of being deposed during the
balance of the season. The showing of the J

Caltn against the Pueblo Terrors has been i 5
especially praiseworthy, owing to the fact
that for several days the Hulenltes wt-r- tic 1

for. first place with the locals, and since ths
latter have conclusively demonstrated their
superiority over tho mountaineers it looks
ob though tho pennant were already clinched.

1
To say that the fans are delighted with :

the work of the home team expresses It but X

mllily Their Joy knows no bounds and the 4
amanner In which they have been turning out

to the week-da- y games, which ordinarily 7

are poorly attended, has evinced the extent
of their pride and the measure of their 1

Rood feeling toward the coming winners of
the brand new Western League pennant.

Today will be the last chance for several
days to witness a professional game, as the -
locals left yesterday for a tour abroad. J
which will be broken, with the exception of
today, for thrco days only, when St. Joseph l
will meet the champions here June 21, 25 and 2
ZS, July 11 another terles of games on the
home grounds will be started with Sioux City 3
as the tlrst vlnitlng team. TodayM game
with Des Moines U scheduled to take place)
at Oes Moines, but has been transferred to
Omaha because Magnato Chaso of the Des
Melnes club ls opposed to Sunday ball play-
ing on his home grounds. The champs left
far Dsrf Moines yesterday morning anil after
today's game will hurry back to the Iowa
capital to continue the series In that clfy
tomorrow.

While Omaha Is maintaining the standard
of excellent ball with which the season was
started, nil ot the other clubs are Improv-
ing decidedly and it ls n nip and tuck race
botween the other five for second money,
with a fair field and no favor. At present
Denver and Dcs Moines are hot-fcotl- It
along together, neck and neck with Pueblo,
and race for second place Is certainly
a .most Interesting and exciting one. Bel-de- n

Hill Is out ot tho Des Moines club and
Parker, pitcher and general utility man,
has been Installed on the Initial bag, with
Lohman back of the wind-pa- The Hawk-eye- s

have struck a lively pace and their
meeting with the Champions Is exciting a
great deal of Interest.

Omaha fans, as well as players, hava
reason tor pride ln the official batting and
fielding averages tor the thirty games up to
and including Juno 10. W. R. Kent, ono of
tho most enthusiastic, beat informed and ac-

curate fans In the city, has compiled statis-
tics showing the averages of the batters who
have been In six or more games, the field-
ers who have been ln ten or more gameo
and tho records of pitchers who have
participated In five or more .games. Four
of the, Omaha players, Burrell,' O'Connell,
Wilson and Lauzon, are batting above 300,
Burrell' leading the., Omaha list with 360.

Tall Tommy Hughes, the pride of the ball.
has achieved a wonderful pitching record and
leads the league's pitchers with a percentage
of 900t 'having won nine ot the ten games
be has pitched. In the Infield the locals are
represented well at tho head of the

table. Lauzon Is second in the list
of first basemen, with a percentage of 976
to his credit, lackey and O'Connell are re-

spectively second and third among the sec-

ond basemen, while Hoy and Toman lead
off at the head of the third basemen and
shortstops. Zeltz, the clever left fielder ot
tho St. Joe team, has a perfect record, lead-
ing tho outfielders with thirty chances ac-
cepted and no errors. Rebiamen ls fifth In
th J!tt. Popular Bill Wilson. Omaha's
debonair catcher. Is second among the back-
stops.

Tho general club batting and fielding
awragrs are especially Interesting, and the
locals head tho litt In fielding with it total
of 1.030 chances accepted against 33 errors.
Tho statistics In detail follow:
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Tiifyer and City.
; is

N'nele. Des MolnM 14' i2!22!4l 41 1'. . 2S

Jllnes. Des Molncs 2SI120 4 366i li 1' li53
TJurrcll.- - Oniuha "' 251 9t3iV:..i 2.. 11

3'reston, Denver '30,127 451334)911 1 o9
llnllAml. Denver ...30,1 3111 610l 1 63
Illckey. Denver 2SH3Mlfcmi Si BO

chrall. St. Joseph JO 13414533j 4 4 59

Iiw-ee-. Denver Hi 51 17 333 4 3! 130
n'i'rainpll. Om.iha 3ill5;3S!330 fi 31 1,51
Wilson, Omaha 30lU3i37 327' 51 1'.. 4

lAiizon, Omaha ,W1,33132S Si !' IU
Parrolt, rueblo-Denve- r. 9nu3 ss is l .r 5' ,36

Andrrson. Pueblo .. .. .Vtl0734l317 4i 4 1 49

Mnllale. Pueblo 221101 22 316 3 1'39

Raymer. Sioux City '221 S6I27 313 1 . 131
Ifallman, Sioux City... 30,lOi 33 3ft a, 4 19

. - k . ..... ir.....- - 11. V. 11 lif. n 15

Warrenden. Den Moines 22, S'2i302 3 S 6
d. Denver .. 21 76I23IOT 51 1 30

Stiller; Denver 2SIU3 3t;3".i S IS
4 .. 10t'ote, Sioux tuy 30llli3l!29S 1

Kbrlrht. Sioux City 201 S4'23i2j7! 4 1 1 34

Urasheiir, Sioux City 30 111131,2961 2 ' 31 1 41

Zelli. St Joseph . .. 221 S2 22 2921 2' 3 1 36

JCllntr. St. Joseph .. 301120 331291 S 2' 2 53

Graham. Pueblo .... 301 79 23'29l! 3 ..'26
Baer, Omaha . . . '30 110II2'21I 3 31.. 41

mirymple. Pueblo . 301121 35 ISO) 31 3 3153

Ilcrmau. St. Joseph, 2SI SIOTI 2 ; io

lull. St. Joseph .. 31M129 36 2T9 6 21 1151

nrintnu-- . St. JoiieDh. .301 S2I22I27SI 3
Jkti,lr. PllKhlo 101 291 i 2751 .'12
vr.iu. Ku.hin 30itl732 273l4 139
Thlel, D Moines ... 21 116 3' 2i s 42

3 4

Davis. St. Joeph 30' 131 il 2&Si S 2 46

amcKey, Omaha 13, 43111 2551 i 1 ..14
McVlcker, Omaha ,115; 2Ki 5 41 49

St Joseph .. mWiS'SjOU 3.. --S

Dawklnn. Pueblo .... 101 32; sr.)) 2!

Hulen. JTieolo ,. .pJ vt:n;i 1 i,
I4e,b!umen. Omaha .... jon.--j n:4 a . z

fi&affirmiS.ii.-::"..:,- i IS I 8,
ateFarland. Dos Moinesi Si Sl & 5H . . . .1 & i

Evler. Denv rr u .1 i ,

Barnes, Denver . .. " '
nraln, Des Moines . in' s "0 2T 7 l3iout
Wclmer, D Moines "iVi 26i".230i 1 ",. 7 '

Fel.ilcr, Dcs Moines.. ..1221 .SS 19 229. .. 19

Tinlrer nenver . . 30 140 32 22l 1 I 1 3M '

vfrtmen. Denver-S- . City. ill S3. 12)226 I 1 15

TarVer Dm Molne .,231 SO 1!225 1.53
St. Joseph.. M 27 2221 s ;

- iv Si ! iSioux CityCamp, a?Frtve, i'ueuio .'flrtl 2SI 6 211 1

Uni. Des Moines . 27 103I22 J13! I.. I.. I.

Ball. Des MolneM .123! S2.1712071

llulbort. Sioux City..-Maupln- . ,15i 59 12 2i)lt Ji 1, MS
St. Jojcnh 13 60 10 20.1 . ia

NUes, Sioux City 27 SSil7 1! 1 It MS
Toman, Omaha . ... 30 133 24 19.il 7' .

KtranK. St. Joseph ... 00 117 21 1SI 31

Ferguson. Sioux City SI 2S 51T
Roach. Des Moines . ' 91 30 5il66, 21 '.
Newmeyer. Omallu 7 26i 4 153i 2 1

Johnson, Pueblo 1 59 9 152 l
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Roach, bes ".'.'.".i'.'.'.'.'.i!"rIrSi.i, 6 375
Herman. St. Joseph .. 3 J' 3
McDonald. Sioux City h, 1 . li,

FIRST BASEMEN.

Player and Club.
,5

O'Deo. Pueblo 1 II I JJl
Lauznn. OraiUm US 5"T
Hill. Molne 2'
Davis, St. Joseph ?
Moiinnu, uenvei I'm:,'.::::"::: ::13 i
EbrJght. Sioux City p 1513SM

SECOND BASEMEN.
iMrncs. Denver iu

5 10pSrtlo iwiilis
3. Hrlstow. St. IJ 161 Kl

?J?rnSJZZXrC y 'Slogs
Hlnes'1 Wn,":::::::::::lS m "IS

THIRD BASEMEN.
Omaha iH 90 W2

Strang, fit. Joseph mi J.5?V.
I! illckey' Denver MliW

Kelly, Pusfclo S0 tH' 9
fi Urnln. Moines 21. ?3il2S&!

Dawklns. Pusblo ......... .....;iOi S! 7 7S8

'
1 Toman, Omaha .V 157' 9 li
2 !wee, Denver 14 37- 9 9"--

3 Hulen. Pueblo 301 107 lJ'OT i

4. llrashear. Sioux City to' 141'17'S'
5. Hull. St. Joseph

Ball. Molne 22 US IS 567
7, Tinker. Denver U 54il2'813

FIELDERS.
1 Zeitz. St. Joseph 22, 20'..1()

Sioux City fv V v."Hulbert. Sioux City
4 Nagle, Moines Hi 24 1 M0
J"., Ritwnmn. Omnha 23' 411 2'
ft. Sohrall. St. Josooh !30 731 4 94S
7 Dilrvmple. Pueblo '30 .9 94'J
Si McVlcker, Omaha 301 37 ' 4 934

Miller. Denver .: '2S 70! 51 933
101 Pre.'ton. Denver '30 S4i ij 931

'pSISVi .""la Si s 5

13i Parker." Moines 23' 47; ." VKl

ill Denver i5 f ?Si
IS' McKlbben. Joseph ....
W! McHale. Sioux City "il9i 3
17! Baer, Omaha !j30 471 Si

IS' Warrenden, Moines .. . ,21 27 5i S41

CATCHERS.
1 Sioux City s!
21

31 Graham.
Wilson. Omaha

Pueblo !. 2S12fiJ 5i fe
n

McCausland. Denver .'.'.Iswfei 4i 939
Si Hansen. Denver 'itVii'St. Joseph 933Bi Kllng.
7' Selsler, Moines "l9ll5t 9' 929

CLUB BATTING AVERAGES.

i 'dn
? Club.- - : i : f

: :

III . 111! !.

lPueblo S01. 253! 313

2; Denver 2o
3! Omaha ..11034 2S3 273

l St. Joseph . ..10261 S3 25S

6l Moines ..' 9iM 229

6 Stoux City . 211 213

CLUB FIELDING AVERAGES.

Bit
Club.

! H S

11 Omaha '..ll'UO' oil 919
21 St. Joseph 9251 BS 931
3 SiOUX I Sl 67 927
li Denver l 923
f Moines S36i 76 916

Pueblo S07 71 87 J

PALAVER OF THE PUGILISTS

Hrrrj- - Vaimfr'i iTltli
CaiKe III StocU to Take n Illir

Illne GiihsIp nt I'IeIiIk.

Four ot the leading votaries light-
weight pugilism furnished what

was. offered the followers ot fiitlanla
last week. Tuesday night cracking
good bouts were, pulled off one New
Yoric between Terrible Terry
Tommy White ot Chicago, the other In Chi-
cago between George Dixon, erstwhile light-velg- ht

champion of world, Benny
Yanger. Tho outcome the first was no
surprise, for It was generally pre-
dicted that would finish his man
within This he did, knocking out
Tommy In third round. show-
ing against former champion of tho
lightweights was, however, a decided sur-
prise stamps htm as one ot the comers

his class and one who may aspire a
with the Terrible Terry himself

before a great Speaking ot Yanger
prior to the fight this tribute was him
by George Slier:

"Yanger. considered a novice,
been coming, coming fast. He done
everything asked of him. he not
defeated ot great note, such Mc-

Govern, Dixon, Oscar Gardner and other
crack featherweights, never lost
to that he met. What more Is
necessary? He Is a green boy game;
Is young strong; a model lite;
taeks the best caro himself; Is Improving
In sclenco every twenty-fou- r hours; Is game
to the core, and, is full
confidence."

Since Tom come out of his
flgttl with "Yank" Kecney sound

mb wlthout broken bone or sprained
Joint, his fight with Gus Ruhlln Coney

Billy Madden, manager
to

Tom

lost rnarKPV rscsuru irum ivennev Willi- -

is insurru.
Ruhlln, refused to go further than

Mrt--fr- B: mlSh
'

O'Rourko concerning

dimae- - 0ne experience Ilka he
with Fltzslmmons was enough for Mad- -

den, neither Sharkey nor Ruhlln will
n... thn rin jraln until their meeting nt

June 26.

This should be a affair
much to the liking th fight-goln- s

public. From records merits
two men It should be a more stubborn

contest than would have been If either
ot other bouts not been declared
off. Rublln's chances azalnst

a most kind, and on ac-

count of the vast' their styles
ot fighting battle was not jooke 1 upon
with much difference In

i fASAA 13 the joy of the household, with- -

CalmIl7mT JHl it no happiness can be complete,liilllll WIIILA The ordeal through which Uieexpex'- -

J VMr w tant mother must pas, however, is
so full, of danger and suffering that

she looks forward to it with indescribable fear, Every woman should know that
danger, pain and horror of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the of

" MOTHER'S I'RIBND," a scientific liniment. By its aid thousands of women have
passed this great crisis in perfect safety and without pain. Our book of priceless

win
free
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styles of Sharkey McCoy wan eren

wao

saw

use

greater than that of Fltz and Huhllti
If taste of public were cjnsultel

in making of mati-he- a that taX"
place be' .vren an I September I.
flEhts would b of a different ord-- r from
what la promised. first two that popu- -

lar opinion would bring tosether are Cor- -

bett and McCoy. There la not a hall In
America bis enough to bold crowd that
would nosK to see tnis name. tut line bioji
of the other meetings that popular opinion

oulJ arrange, one Of ecn'.csunts want J

ol'U. McCoy Is willing, for a
chance to fight Corbett woull renounce an
intention of nuittln? rinjt for a year.
PAkll linwDVAP nrrforw tn nnlv fOf

liner (lluuiillt
tlonnt On tiir.

At suggestion of the 1300 League of
American Wheelmen committee the
Century Road Club cf America h arranging
lor a gigantic national century to be run on
tho day prior to openlns of the League

i iiiKh nnnn.Ufc a)UC4ik.u umiuLii iukv.i " . I ".
at Milwaukee July 10.

TV. Mian - tn In...,, nit thraa u h.l'.'A
! of iin,im th m. ami tr

have those that will come ...the wst anl
south meet at Chicago and thoie rrom tne

and northwest meet at Minneapolis and
St. Paul. The latter can either take
train to a point that lll bo juat IN mlka
irom Milwaukee or can make the whale

'distance awheel, the pce being regulated ,

these town3 being midway points on
the two heat century routc out Mllwau-- 1

Uee. The once of both parties be so
regulated as to bring them to Milwaukee at

same hour. Walter O. Minnemcyer of
Tniur hj nnnnlntt.l hv T'rpxlrlent

. , '
r chalrman a national

mltteo t0 arrange details with these riders
ho to attend.
An attractive souvenir, to be given to all

Cflntur5r clUD members and other
wheelmen who Is now being
prepared at the expense of the League of
American Wheelmen meet committee. There
wll be no entry fee charged for the

The entertainment program for the na
tlonal meet, which will one of

features the meet. . Just
been completed. The program adopted
up to present time ls almost
sufficient to fill all the ' available
time six days of the meet will allow,

committee in charge a

number other events.
The following Is an outline of the general

is

to leave the even century the v ' ""--
day th,. run. day Chicago their the

sl" ofnde.
In will meet hard, they

St. nt the end of a club with sufficient

and Chicago at force to yards It

MWMmF

S5evcnta arranged far;
Opening headquarters In St.

Charles hotel; registration wheel-
men; of souvenirs; as-'''-

to special trips
city, at clubs.

Wednesday Runs to and neighbor-- "

lnK t0WC8: multicycle race down Grand
schooner excursion on Lake Mlchl- -
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Thursday Runs; boat rides on lake; after.
and evening races at exposition; annual

"smoker."
Friday Runs; picnic at North Milwaukee;

ladleii' outing at Whtteflsh bay; afternoon
and evening races at exposition.

Saturday Runs; good roads day. after-
noon and evening races at exposition.

Sunday Afternoon and evening races at
exposition.

AMONG THE WHIST PLAYERS

Omaha Playem Entertain Their Col-lenit-

from Cnnncl! muffs
Other Content to KoIIimt.

its Wednesday night meeting the Omaha
Whist club entertained halt a dozen ot
friends from Council Bluffs and the contest
was in the nature ot an informal Interstate
tournament. Council Bluffs has turned out
a large number ot whisters competent ln all
respects to cope with any players In this
section of the west. It ls probable that a
contest will be arranged ln the near future
when representatives from both sides of the
river will formally pitted against one
another. The Elks club has been making
rapid strides since Its defeat by Its Council
Bluffs brothers last winter ami believes that
the score would now more uniform.

The ecore on Wednesday night waa as
follows-

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Boulter and Jordan 514 6
Burrell and Sumnev.. (4
Calm and Lederer 210 2

Allec and Rlnehart 237 1

Henrlct and Bushman 236 2
Mayne and Brulngton 231- -4
A. W. Scrlbncr and Comstock 231 - 7

EAST AND WEST.
Anthes and Rocktellow 227
George Scrlbner and Burness 222 5
Cook and Organ 222 5
McNutt and McDowell 216 1
Coe and Redlck 213 4

Raniliett and Etnyre 210
White and Miller 209 S

Plus; Minus

To the Knickerbocker Whist club of New
York belongs the honor ot holding the
American Whist league trophy until the next
annuat congress of the league, which will
meet at Niagara Falls ln July. The last
match was played against Albany and the
reeult was In favor cf the New York club

the score of 21 to 12. As there wero no

other challengers In line the Knickerbockers
were unable to break the record of tho
season, which has been that no club has been
ablo to bold the cup for more than ono
match after winning It. This winds up a
very successful season for the Knickerbock-
ers, who have distinguished themselves by
winning the lnter-clt- y tournament with ono

team and the challenge trophy with another
and who have twice beaten their rivals across
the bridge In matches tor five teams of four
men each.

GOLFERS PRACTICING DAILY

Devotee, of the Sport fnremlt tlnsr hi
Thrlr BfforU to Achieve

Kicellence.

The golfers of the Country club are un- -
remitting ln their dally practice, while
their fellow sportsmen of the Kountzo
Place Golf club arc equally rellglcus in their
zeal. Captain Lawrte ot the latter organlza- -
Hon ls entertaining the purpoee of challeng-
ing the Benson enthusiasts to a match
game, fcur or five to the side. He inti-
mates that ho is only waiting until the more
tecently converted cranks have attained a
form that will make them worthy oppo-

nents ot the North Omaha men. The
Country club players are not In the least
reluctant on that ecore, however, and point
with some pride to scores ot forty-seve- n

and forty-eig- ht for the nine holes over
formidable hazard and hilly greens as an
Index ot what their players are capable ot.

In order to their comparative merits
Captain Lawrlo and Arthur Jaqulth made a
secret excursion around the Country club'
llnka one day last week and while their
BitA tin n r.t Yann arinnttttitnl If tm ail. I

team would probably be: Lawrle, Oldtleld,
Shields, Lee and Ferguson. latter two
are new acquisitions ot the club, but are
experienced golfers and relied upon
show an advantage ln trying ordeaU of

play.
Judge Shields at present has the

score in the seotion tournament the
Kountie .Place greeca tor the Lawrle

and despit the fart that he obi,rd to

aeS--

be

he

noon

At
its

be

be

by

test

rely entirely upon his left arte. aa egtab
llthed enviable reputatnn a a driver
and areuratc golfer in nnra' raptaln
Lawrle esa.ly outranks hi tompetuor? in
the club but Is naturally Ineligible for the
medal hung up by himself The Country
club a n-- t ready ti announce who would
uphold Its henor in caie of an encounter.

promise that under the tutelase of
nnbby Tavior. wnose time au oeen wnony
occupied In setting the members Into god
term, the club will give a good account of
ltsseti etner individually or collectively,

I

In apeaklng of the dlstreMln? ac:Mnt
occurrtd on the links cf the Country j

the players are careful to advance togethir.
no golfer ever proceeding another when the j

''o te ,a P""-- - n ls iu8t as ca,y- - whtu
,

rou have de'.Ivcred your stroke, to wait until ,

1 companion ha likewise struck the
bal1- - Tnen yu can alvaoCe ether an 1 ,

hcre ' Btr of accident. If it tat
your companion iwo airo" m

. . I .....
instance you nave iraTcju-- m tue jiu
should wait for him at each itags until he
Is a line with yourself. This ru'.e 13 a

1 tree a lare clubs and the in- -
AM..AnMOT n I .n.l.lnnl. Im II i ll All hi Oil V t n'

attributed to this precaution.
"On our own links In Kountze

continued Mr. Lawrle. 'e have bad a num- -

Der 01 """ !

tnem nave resuue.i serious.,, .v numo.r

reauzeu inai iney n.ne uie iu.lc u. a uu,- -

let. They very proper missiles to keip
out of line of and they come altogether too
fast to dodge."

Wlllard Butler, was struck oa the
temple on Monday with a ball from the club
of Arthur Jaqulth. appeared on the Coun-
try club Units again on Friday none the
worse for the occurrence. it wns feared
for several days that there was an Injury
to the brain which might end seriously.
Butler was unconscious for twenty-fou- r

hours, with his head .racked securely In lee.
Tho danger of concussion passed, however,
and the young athlete rapidly regained his
normal health.

Among the women players there are many
who prefer tho Kountze Place links to
Country club through motives hot altogether
scientific, but none the less satisfactory.
These of them are not ambitious for
athletic distinction and have not molded
their past lives with that end la view find
the long walk around the eighty-tw- o acres
of tho greens a. somewhat tedious per-

formance. Then they are of the opinion
that the boles are at a distressing distanco
apart. The drive to the very first is not In
tolerable, but when It comes to the 375-ya-

pull before the second In reached there are
some few complaints. The best players
among the men usually cover the distance
with a long drive of perhaps l.. yards, two
more of probably 100 each, with one more
for the approach, but the members of the
fair sex pursue a more devious and linger
lng path and frequently consume eight or
ten strokes. The Kountze liace tract on
the contrary Is more like unto a stroll In

the front yard and the more gentle players
show no sign of diminished interest.

The contest for the Lawrle medal In the
Kountze Place club Is progressing and each

Fweck the secretary receives scores better
than those of the preceding contests. Tne
stake and the records are furnishing Just
the needed stimulus which Captain Lawrlo
counted upon. The full scores of the con-

testants will be published next week and
are expected to bo In all respects creditable.
Judge Shields at present is slightly ln the
lead for the men, while bis wife has an ad-

vantage among players of her sex. The
scores for la3t week are given below, the
men covering a course of eighteen holes anl
the women nine holes: Mrs. Shields. 67;

Mrs. Stevenson. 6S; Mrs. Lawrle. 75; Mrs.
Crowly, 77, Judge Shields. 93: Mr. Old-field- s.

103; Mr. Jacqulth. 10S. Mr. Lewi.
111. The high score for the week and the
record for tho course were the nim boles
covered by Captain Lawrle ln thirty-eight- h.

His second round in the elghten-hol- e course

was covered in 43. a total of S3, twelve
lower than the best mark among the cup

punters.

OMAHA BEATS KANSAS CITY

Missouri Cricketers Not In Snrue On
elirnknn Next
with Chicago.

The visit of the Omaha team to Kunsas
City resulted, as predicted, ln the visitors
carrying off the honors. The visitors were
delighted with the entertainment and excel-

lent wicket provided them, but competent

critics were disappointed that the Omaha
men did not pile up at least 100 more runs
against the Indifferent bowling opposed to
them. two Omaha bowlers, though

throughout the Innings, were not up
to usual form, and they have to thank the
excellent fielding of their men for making
the fine record they did. To get through a
match without a single bye being scored
Is unusual sight on an Omaha score sheet,
but, thanks to the good wicket keeping of

the Cardinal and the very excellent long-stoppi-

of the colt, Moore, this new record
was made. In the latter player and the
West Indian, Doorley, the Omaha club has
found two recruits who are likely to de-

velop players of the first water.
Cameron made his runs In his usual origi-

nal style, and George Vaughan. when thor
oughly set and apparently In for a century
score, made the-- usual mistake of treating
the not over dangerous bowling with too

I much Indifference, and as a consequence lost
Uls wicket. Doorley and Tom Moore made
their runs In good style, but the rest ot the
team, perhaps thinking their opponents were
getting too much of a good thing, dldn t pre
tend to trouble tho bowlers much.

Omaha has such a string of bowlers of
! eoual merit that the second Innings of the
j Kansas men was but a repetition of the first,
I only more so. That the homo club, with the
j new material at Its command, will make a

good showing ln the coming tournament ln
Chicago goes without saying, and there Is
no reason why our boys should not beat their

I previous excellent record.

BOYS TAKE TRAMPING TOUR

Two l'nrtlr of I'eilrntrlnim Hxiilorc
lima nail .Nelirual.it, SiienillnK

the .Mulit lit llnriin.

The Junior members of tho Young Men's
Christian association have gone oa a novel
tramping tour and hars been absent during
mast of the week. Tho young athletes
design the experience to serve In putting
tbem In the best of physical condition after
a long winter over books. A party of about
a dozen of the younger boys, from 10 to
13 vmrs nld. In charge of Secretary W. II
Overton ot the Y. M. C. A. at South Omaha,

. . -

. pirty has reported excellent progress and
plenty to eat.

Another party made up of about the samo
number, under the direction of Physical
Director Barnes, made the trip to Schuyler
Neb., about seventy miles, and U now

' headed for home, sleeping In barns and
undergoing all manner ot rough, but de- -
llghttul experiences. The outing while car -

" " ' , nas directed t'a steps lowara ttea uan, ja.
to have been sufficient to breed dismay In The trip Into Iowa was made by train, but
the hearts of thoso who aspire to be their the return will be accomplished overland on
opponents. It the match were brought off , foot. The country Is now at lt3 best as

who would comprlae the Kountie Place gards reen fields and leafy wood and tha
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Hed on at a minimum etpene has all the
elemnts of a well roundel vacation

Tae next athletic irm wbu-- h will o ur
under the charne of the Young Men fhru-tia- n

association will be the Fourth of July
festival at the Ames Avenue park. Urje
number of prizes have been coller-e- l "fr
the different features and the program as
already publtehed will bo completed with
several additions. The athlctlr afternoms
navo oeen pui on a pajiun uusis, iu icw
atuplclocs of the lot. the road ra e from
Malr. bringlrg into the atsodatlon s coffrs
about JTO.

.

CHESS CLUB WITHOUT A HOME

uittiftlii I ii II tit AvsotMiiiiiin 'inj- - i uriii
t'nliin nlth tlio Otunlin

Whist Club.

Owing to the recession of the Merchants-hote-

from Its offer of quarters, the Douglas
County Chess association found Itself last
weei( wiihout where to lie Its head. The
tables and equipment are at present ln I
lorai,e walUniT t0 be removed to a new I

habitation. The club at iu meeting on I
Thursday night considered an offer from the I
Omaha Whist club of a portion' of Its 5

quarters in ine uee Dunning, ine terras,, . . . 1.1.were consmeren auvaniagcous ami me umy
questlcn affecting the settlement Is whether

sufficient number of chess enthusiasts can
be interested. A minimum mcmberahlp ot
twenty will be necessary and anyone feeling
an Interest In the reorganized and enlarged1
club ls requested to communicate wih
President George E. Barker or Secretary
George It. Rathburn.

An Interesting game In the International
tpurnament at Paris was that ln which
Marshall, the Brooklyn champion, won from
Mortimer. Marshall took full advantage of
the weak pawn position of bis opponent and ,

was finally able to corner the hitter's bishop
Lasker's win against Melses Is also an la- - i

terestlng bit of chew play. The scores were I

as follows:
PETROFF'S DEFENSE.

Mortimer White. Maretwll-Bla- ik
I-- P-- 4. P'K 4.

B 3. Kt- K B
3 Kt-- B J. J--U'Q Kt 3.
4 B-- 4. 4 C01te4.
5 Q.K I. 3 l'-- 1.

l'-lC R 3. S.
P.Q R J. D-R 4.
r-Q Kt 4. 1.

IrCulleo. It I.
19 K-- It 2. I.
I- I-Q-- i: Kt-- .

15-- i. t-Q Kt. .
13 UxKt. is--p-n i.
1- 4- B-- 2. U-- S.
15 1.Q J. IWI1.K i.
W-- I'-B . It KtxKt oh.
17 QxKt. xQk

1- 6- l'xQ. 1S-- P-Q 4.
11 4. 'xK 1

St--HB.

-11 t
Si-- I'-n i. f- -0 R--

2S-- i. Jt-l- l-0 "6.
;i n-- 3. Jl-- K rt.q.

txn. ii-r- uR

-Kt K-i- t'O 7.r B-- s-K--n.

ss Q B 4. a n-- 7
S9-- 5.

30-- R-K Kt. aO-- P.
xKt P. V

3-4- ItxR P S-r- t.B S.
-Kt 2. " M-- R-n 7.
-R. 34-- ch.

3 05 R.Q R 7.

3-5- P-- H 4 a P-- 1 ch.
37 K-- . xB.

1-8- P-- ll 3. IS-'- Kt S ch.
JO-- 5. -P- -K .

to nestpn.
QITEEN'S PAWN OPENING.

Lasker 'White. Jt!ef Black.-P-- 4. 4.

2 Kt-- B 3. I-- B 3.

P-B 4. 3--P-- 3.
4 Kt-- B 3. - P-- 4.
5--B PxP. 1 K PxP.

3. -B- -K 3
4. 7 B PxP.- Kt-- B 3.

B-- 3.
xB.

11 Kt-- t. -Q.

P. 13-- B-Q Kt 5.
xKt ch. 13 I'xB.

1- 4- QxP ch. It K--

13 Q-- 4. xKt ch.
15 PxB. n-r- wj 4.
17-- 3. 17 HxKt T.
IS K R-- IS S-- R .

-Kt 1 15 H-- 4.
2-0- K-- 24-- P-K R ,
31-- U-K 2- 1- P-- 3.
33-- , 2-2- JxKt.
2J-- i-K 7 eh
21 CjxR oh. :t-- :.

-Q 4. ar Q.R 3 ii.
K t. 24 B-- R tIi.
27-- K-K 2. 27 B-- T. ch.
M QxB. 33 R-- ch.
3-K--Q 2. U Resigns.

tlnpntloii anil Anmopi,
ST. PAUL. Neb.. June 12. To the Sport-

ing Editor of The Bee: Can you give
us tho address of some Rood ae-

ronaut? Our city proposes to celebrate the
Fourth ot July in an extravasant manner
and' want a balloon ascension and the com-

mittee ln charge requested me to write you
for the address of a good article.

GEORCE E. LEAN.
Ans. Address 5. B. Hendricks, Stockton,

Kan.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. June U. To the

Sporting Editor of Tho Bee: In a game
of baeo ball the base runner in run-

ning from third to home base la caught
between third baseman and catcher, being

crowded well towards home plate betoro
the ball ls passed to the catcher: the run-

ner endeavors to return to third base, but
finds the way blocked by the third baseman,
who is occupying the line, but without the
ball; a collision between tha base runner
and third baseman follows, during which
tho catcher touches tho baso runner. How-shoul- d

the umpire declare out or safe on
third? D. P. WILCOX.

Ans. If the umpire called It other than
out he would probably bo mobbed. Tho
base runner Is clearly out.

M VWMIl I I S

$20.00
This week we are selling

a line of wheels made by
the Acme Manufacturing
Co, for 20. These are the
biggest bargains ever of-

fered in Omaha. We also
sell the

STERLING,
SPALDING,
MANS0N

and

RACYCLE
See the new Mansou

Eacer, 21 pounds, guaran
teed for road use.

Second-han- d wheels' as
' low as $5.00.

Morgan & Wright Tires
2.75.

,

Omaha Bicyle Co.
The hodfo that saves you money

S. E. Cor. 16th and Chicago.

11

Bicycles Cheap.
i -- r s ore ls Ml f hem aa.l we want the room and yoar money peclI

prl Jilog the o .re week

Stearns, Rambler, Columbia. Barnes.
Wolff-America- n,

from $32 ,0 $50
rjjjrt The best wheel In Omaha for the HkJfl ((tlvliUHvv money wih choice of equipment, only )3UaUU

Nebraska Special $16.75 .

ALLIANCE, Complete New Wheel, $13.50
Your good judgment will tell you to look this stock over before you buy a

wheel Se?ond-ban- d BUycles at your own price. Wo have ono of the brat
equipped repair shops ln the city.

Sewing

E.

38 a

Machines.
tf yau think of buying a setting machine,

SEE l"S I makes no difference what makn
ot ma bine you want, SEE US. You may
waa'aPWIS BALL BEARINO or

SINGER or a cheap machine for J1S.0O.
No diRertu.-- which, we can sell you and
save you money. SEE, US. We have NO
agents, we pay NO commissions, so YOU
will hava to SEE US. We ffnt midlines
for 75 cenls per week. We and sell
parts for all makes at machines manufac-
tured.

Mondav wo will sell oar Second-han- Sew-
ing Marhir.es for one half re.-ula-

r price.
Some will be m I a3 lo v ai Jl CO.

Rem-Si- io Typewriters.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Six Remingtons, 25 to....
One Densmore 40.00
One Caligraph 10. 00

Nebraska
Cor. 15th and

Geo. Mickel, Mgr.

HIGHEST

GRADE

STAND-
ARD

THE WISE MAN
carefully before investing in a bicycle.

CONSIDERS wise he buys the CLEVELAND a
bicycle with an honest reputation for quality,

speed and durability. It has the unparalleled record in
the Omaha-Blai- r road race, of the Jive lightest bicycles
that was entered not one was broken, also won the jirst prize.
We, the Cleveland Cycle Co., were formery Haydtui
Bros' Bicycle Dept. but moved to our new location so
we could be open evenings. We are leaders in prices ou
bicycles, sundries and tires. Repair work a specialty, also
fine line ot new wheels for rent.

CLEVELAND BICYCLE CO.,

way

326 North 16th Street

George Mierste'n, Mgr.

Telephone 131S.

buys nice Top Bupuy.

15th and

DON'T

Dr.

repair

Cycle Co.
Harney Streets.

Telephone 1GG8.

LIGHTEST

MADE

Buggies
Carriages
Concords
Phaetons
Spring Wagons t
Farm Wagons S)

AND

Sts., OMAHA, NEB.
(?)

U$

WORRY
"V orry destroys not only tho human
rtellcctual apparatus, but tho physi-

cal otructure, and llko an assassin In
the nisht strikes down Its victim, who
mav and muy not have been fore-
warned. It you am one of those
that worn-- , or are nervous, easily Irri-
tated or discouraged, YOU UA.CK
NERVE VITAMTV, which can bi
quickly and surely restored by tho
proper application of electricity, ity

Bennett's

Electric Belt

BICYCLES
WRITE FOR PRICES AND TERMS,

H. E. Fredrickson
Dodge

Places a steady, even current In the system while you sleep. The weakened
nerves gradually absorb tho current, the circulation Is equalized throughout
the whola system, and you set up Invigorated. Its effect Is permanent and not
temporary relief

Ihe reason Dr Bennett It successful In treatlnz cases of this kind Is that
Irstead of the toare metal electrodes, usod on all other belts, which burn and
blUter. he uses a SOFT SPONOB KI.ECTHODU. his inclusive, patent, the only
belt ln the world that has It, which allows n heavy current of electricity to
enter the system without any unpleasantness or burning. It has cured thou-
sands of patients, after all other remedies havo failed. It is arranged particu-
larly to suit each caso and U a permanent cure for rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder troubles lost vitality, constipation, etc

FHEK HOOK Write or coll an I get It You will candidly be told whether
Electricity will help you or not. Bild only by

Dr. Bennett Electric Belt Co.
llniima IS tn DiiukIuii lllouk, (li, llujileu'x, Corner llltli und Diidur

OMAHA, VKII.
OFFICE HOI BS From S 30 R- - m. to S 3) p m Wednedajs and Saturday.

From S 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Simla vs Fr-- m 10 30 a m. to 1 p m,


